Class 3
Subject: History – Richard the III
Homework Knowledge Organiser
Each week you will learn a section. This will support your class learning and get you ready for the weekly quiz. What else can you find out about our
topic?
Vocabulary

4.

1.

Which famous king was buried
within Leicester without ceremony
and why?

Monarch
Beliefs

Religion

A ruler such as a king, queen
or emperor
An idea accepted as true;
something that is believed

A set of beliefs
Why was Richard III significant
to Leicester?

2.
Society
Settlements
Battle

3.

Who was Richard the III?

People of a community or
group get together
A place where people have
recently settled to live
A fight between two armed
people or forces during war

5.
Richard III, who was only king for
2 years, died in battle fighting
against Henry Tudor at the Battle
of Bosworth. His body was
quickly buried-likely due to dying
at war and the rival Henry Tudor
take over the crown.
Richard the III was a British
Monarch who ruled from 6th July
1483 until his death on 22nd
August 1485 at the Bosworth
Battlefield Leicestershire.
He was the last English king to be
killed in battle and his grave had
been lost for over 500 years. It is
very uncommon for a king to be
been unearthed, so this gave
Leicester great publicity to
tourists.

What happened at the Battle of
Bosworth?

It was a battle fought on 22nd
August 1485 between the Yorkist
King Richard III and the
Lancastrian Henry Tudor, who
wanted to become king. It ended in
the defeat and death of Richard.

Where and when were his remains
discovered?

In 2012, the skeleton remains of
Richard III were found in a grave
under a parking lot in Leicester,
which used to be the site of
Leicester Cathedral.

How was Richard III remains
discovered?

Historians knew that Richard was
buried at the Friary Church at the
time of his death and had an idea
as to where the location was
buried in Leicester-underneath the
car park. Archaeologists and
researchers discovered his skeleton.

